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dUp- in ail the post offices in Nova Scotia, where it attracted public attention,
"'as examined by many who might flot otherwise have seen it. I saw it in soine post
8 ini Nova Scotia last winter; and I brought it before the Fruit Growers Association
Qva Scotia at their annual meeting, as an example of what one man eau do to
ia whole district. Mr. Blanchard gives concise]y ou this card the nature of
isease and the remedies.

B1, MIr. McGoivan:

~.What are the remedies he proposes ?

LIt would not take xnany minutes te read the whole thing.

',MUNICIPALITY 0F VIOTORIA, NOVA SCOTIA."1

e ruit Growers of Victoria.
lu requested by the Wardeil to senti you for your conslderation the following tacte

Ieed from the most authoritatîve sources, in reference to Black Knot.
Was believed by early writers on thîs subjeet that Black Knot was caused by

s, but thls erroneous belief bas 'been eiearly disproved.
'Of. HaIsteati says :- There la no question whatever about Black Knot belig
Ci by a îow form of vegetable growth classed with fungi, whlch sends Its minute
h, through the substance of the twigs and branches.'
te begn.nings of a young knot are manifesteti by the sweiing andi then cracking of
Ilrlt; andi, lu the cracks thus forined, the threads of the fungua conte to the surface
]Othe It witb a coverlng of olive filaments bearIng multitudes of spores. These

'wheu ripe are carrieti lu the early summer Iu ail directions by the wInd, anti,rupon the surface of pium branches, germinate, and senti their filaments or roots
'l the bark into the growing ring of soft wood beneath andi form another kaot.

the season ativances. the knotsturu black, throw out another set of seed spores
carrieti by the wlnd, atart lu the fail another crop to, grow throughout the wlnter,

tlk Kuot -wherever on the bark they aligbt. These seeti spores, so smali as to be
ble to the eye travel on the wlnd aud -may do Injury to a plum orchard miles

lus It la seeu
lat the seed -spores are sewn twice andi possibly four times a year;
lat the kuot grows during the winter as well as summer ;
'Rt the disease has a foot hoid on the b-ark before the spores are visible;
Mat one infestet tree will scatter contagion throughout the settiement.
SRt one careless pkni grower may do Irreparable zulschlef te the w1xole Communlty;
lat ouly by Ignorance of these proven facts will a gooti man injure bis neigbbour.
rae<Ue.-Remove every knot whoaesoever tree It la on, as soon as It makes Its ap-
'ce. Rather than leave it, break off tlhe kuot by ael7ing sud twlsting It witb the

and forefinger of one haud, holding the bongh lu the other band.
lilake a cdean job eut the 11mb off four luches below the kuot. Where the large-

Gýf the limb would render this wasteful, tborougxiy pare off the dlseased part, aud
the wound witb paint Iu which la mlxed turpentIne andi kerosene. As the seet
'Wfli ripen on a severed 11mb, lu all cases destroy the kuot by lire.
then speaks of the resuit secured by sprayiug wlth a solution of caustic potash
frees. The efficacy et that la net so welî proven as the cuttiug out. Wbat l'e

e Miost adivanced method anti as practised by W. 0. Archlbaïd, Earusollff e Gardens,
IDray the trees once In the fali, and once lm the spring, just before the leaves start,
1 soflution of caustie p)otasil. Tis lo not Gillett's lye, or soap Iye. Tis mixture
muet be useti except after the lieaves have fallen as It wlll Injure the follage. The
ýon 'by fail sprayiug, ts to promote general cleanliness from ail paraites andi espe.
to kîli the Invisible seet spores that have lu the suinmer or autumu droppeti the
OJulIi black knot on the'pluxu bark or budsa; andi, by the sprl'ug spraylng, to damage
inter erop ef spores before tbey ripen andi dlasemlns.te their early seeti. Gooti
Moin andi feeding of the soi ls ailso a prime factor lu obtalflhllg auccess.
ITE.-Similar treatment ef the aipple trees witb til caustie petasil, is excèe)let,
51 destruction of bark-louse andi parasîtie fungi. Osustie potauil la Worth iu buik,
ten cents per pouud.


